
The Indian Arrot7.

I'Y'un the email branches of the log
vimmI, or suuie other hard wood resembling
birds-- f c tisaj le, fituply vriih their knives

a fluiuc of fire, the Indian, women
Toik out the shaft, which U smooth and

:.'rv;oi.t as straight as a Fnnbeam. This
done, by the aid of a piece of hoop iron,
hardened npon a stone, they make a

I uint, which, with the feathers, is bouud
n iho shaft. The next step Is to orna

mint it, by means of pigments, with the

r:i'ial colors of the tribe, and to so

mark (he polish fides with lines. that the
r..m plctcd arrow, to the Indian's eye, is
tlip vf-r- ret.rcjcntatiro of the armorial
bearings of his people. Armed with his
b..w, and a ijuircr of these arrows, he will

mount his f'srnrite hono, and dashing
into a droro of buffalo, he will drive these
feathered messengers through the hard
ribs of a veteran bull with sach force that
it wiil pa?B beyond, and wake a second
one bite the du?t : and do this too against
Tilled side, which flatten the riSe bal-

let into a pellet that falls harmless to the
ground.

To Sender Bcota and Shoes Water Prcof
To make boots proof against snow and

wet, take one part mntton salt and twice
that quantity of bceswat, melted toge-

ther ; apply to the leather at night, and
wipe the boots with a flannel next morn-in- c.

When the composition is first ap-T-iie-

the leather will not polish as well
as u.-ii- a! when blacked, yet they will be

f of a brilliant polish after the
blacking has been applied a few times.
The following composition not only ren-

ders the ieather capable of resisting wet,
but slso makes it more pliable, softer and
mere durable. Dissolve half an oanco of
3'urgundy pitch in half pint cf drying
oil mixed with half 01. of tnrpeottoe.
To u-- e this fluid the boora abonld be
made slightly warm before the fire and
painted orer with the composition by
means of soft brush. Then allow them
tn dry, and paint them over again with the
lltpid. The boots should then be placed
r warm and dry place until perfectly dry.
Ancther composition of a similar kind is
made by dissolving an ounce of powdered
rof-i- in a quarter of a pint of linseed oil
made hot over the fire in a pipkin. Then
sdd two ounces of mutton eact. from the
kidney, chopped up email, and simmer
until tbe ninteriiils ara well mixed. This
composition is applied like the last, but
di.es net require the second application.

Yourg Kan, You're Wanted.
A woman wants yon : don't forget her.

No matter if joa ere poor, don't wait to
bo rich ; if yon do, ten to one if you arc
lit to be married. Marry while yoa arc
young and struggle up together. But
mark, young man, the worrnn don't want
yeui if she is to divide her affectians with
a cirar, spitfon or a whisky jng. Neith
cr docs ho want yoa if yon don't
CTreofhcr and the little afterthoughts
which are pretty sure to follow. Neither
dors she want you simply because yoa are
n man, the definition of which is too apt
rnirrml that wears bifurcated garments

n his lower limbs, a quarter section of
5TOTC pipe on his head, fwcars like
r pirate, and is giren to filthy practices
uereraily. fche wants you for a compan
ion, for a helpmate she wants yoa to
h-i- 'c learned to regelate your appetite
end passions : in fact the imago of God.
r t in the likeness of a beast. If you
j.ic .rc;ng m a good purpose, firm m re
fisfance to evil, pure in thought and ac
tion a.' you reri-iir- e her to be, and with
cut which inward purity neither of you
are fit, to be husband and wife ; if you
love virtue and abhor vice, if you are gen-

tlemanly, forbearing and kind, and Dot
loud talking, exacting and brutal young
nnu woman wants you ; that inodeet, fair,
cheerful, right spoken woman we mean,
vrho !l3 your idea af maiden and wife.
It i she that wants you marry her when
you like, on the above conditions, without
ii!v further security.

How to Clean Teeth.
To pecare proper cleanliness, pleasant

taste, and purity of breath, the teeth
ought to be cleansed five times a day ;

unco after each meal, once before retir-
ing, and once during the morning ablu
lions. In the morning the brash and
good powder should be nscd, and the
mouth rinsed. After each meal all par-
ticles of food should be picked from be-

tween the teeth, and then the brush and
lean water will be sufficient. At night

the brush and water will answer, oc-

casionally using a little Castile soap, and
rinsing the mouth. The best tooth pick
is one made from a qnill, but after using
it should not be kept in the mouth the
balance of the day, till it is mashed into
a ragged brush. The tooth brush should
be applied so as to reach every accessible
surface of the teeth, and so as to brash
the food from between them 5 therefore
it should bo used backward and forward,
and from side to side on the grinding
earfaces, to clean out all the depressions,
end upward and downward in the
divisions between the teeth, inside and
outside Once or twice a week, or oftener,
r eilk thread, armed with powder, should
be drawn between all of the teeth. So
well do people generally appreciate the
necessity of keeping the teeth clean, that
about one in ten thousand takes such
care of them. One of a thousand, pro
bably, goes through the form of cleaning
them three times a day. A ereat num
bcr clean them once a dy, aad that in the
morning, allowing tho food from three
meals to accumulate, putrefy, and ferment
au aay ana an uigut till the next morn
ing again. JJut the great majority cf
people aon 1 cicao uietn at all and clorv
in it after. Muny that do pretend to
brush the teeth, rattle the brush alone
the row, just as a Doy rattles his stick
along the railings. This does about a?
math harm as guod, packing the particles
cf fucd and decomposing mucus nicely
away between the teeth, aud leaving
untouched the grinding surfaces. It
would be just as sensible to attempt to
paint a fence by rubbing the brush acrots
she pickets, instead of up and down.

How to Judge roultry.

As cold weather is here, and the time
arrived for purchasing poulty for the
table, it may not be out of place to give a

few general rules by which the age ol

fowls of all descriptions can be judged
In following these rales no reason need be
assigned by any grocer, teach less house-
keeper, for purchasing other than good,
wholesome and tender fowls.

To Jtuljc the AgeoJ Folds. If a hen's
spar is hard, and the scales on the legs
rough, she is old, whether you see her
head or not, but her head will corroborate
your observation. If the under bill is so
stiff that you connot bend it down, aud
the comb thick and roifgh, leave her, no
matter how tat and plump, for some oue
less particular. A young heu has only
the rudiment of spura: the scales on thn
less aro finouth, glossy and fresh colored,
whatever the color may be : the claws ten
der and short, the nails sharp, the under
bill soft, and the comb thin and smooth

To Judge the Age of Turkeys. An old
hen turkoy has rough scales on the legs
callosities on the soles of the feet, aud
long, strong claws j a young one the
reverse of all these marks. The old
turkey cock has a long tuft or beard, a

young one but a sprontiag one : and wheu
they are off, the smooth scales on the legs
decide the point, besides the difference in
size of the walles of the neck and in tho
elastic f hoot upon the nose.

To Jti 1 rue the Age of Ucf.se. An old
goo?e when alive is known by the rough
legs, the strength of the wings, particular
ly at the pinions, the thickness aud
strengh of the bill, and the fineness of the
feathers : and when plucked, is known by
the leg, the tenderness of the skin under
the wings, by the pinions and tho bill
and the coarsness of the skin.

To Jugde the Age of Ducks. Ducks
are distinguished by the same means, but
there is this difference, that a duckling's
bill is much longer in proportion to the
breadth of its head than the old ducks

To Jmhjc the Age ff Pigeons. A young
pigeon is discovered by its pale color
smooth scales, teuder collapsed feet, and
the. yellow long down iuterpcrsed among
its feathers. A pigeon that can fly has
always red-colore- d legs and no down, and
is then too old for use.

Preserving Eggs.
The subject of the preservation ofc rr rrc

says the Boston Journal of Chcniistrg
has recently attracted a great deal of at
tcntion, and many methods of effecting it
have been published ; though none are
altogether perfect, for tho simple reason
that the true cause of the spoiling of the
eggs is either unknown by those who
have attempted to furnish us with dircc
tions, or hiis been lost sight of by them
There arc two cCcieut causes for the spoil
ing oi eirgs, and unless one or both o
these arc avoided, we cannot hope for
succcbC. J he urst is exposure to high
temperature, and the other is access o

air. It may be safely affirmed that at
temperatures below o2 Fahr, nearly al
change ceases in organic bodies, while
very few organic substances will bear
continual exposure to a temperature above
00 . The freezing point is rather too
low for the preservation of cg"s in good
condition, as freezing affects the flavor
unfavorably ; but, if we desire to preserve
eggs in the best manner, we must keep
them cool say at a temperature below
50 , if possible, a temperature which is
frequently maiutained in good cellars
But it will be of no use to place the eggs
m a cool cellar if they have been previous
ly exposed tor hours to a temperature o
over V'J w.

The collection of the eggs must, there
fore, in the first place, engage our attcn
tion. Ihose who raise poultry, and
especially those who keep fowls for the
sake of their eggs, commit a great error
when they fail to remove from their yard
those birds that are inclined to set, and
which consequently take every opportuni
ty of warming the eggs in the nests. If
any one will attempt to preserve eggs
that have been subjected to the hatching
process lor one or two days, he will dis
cover the force of this statement. Kohler,
of Germany, who owns an extensive
poultry raiding establishment, and who
every winter preserves thousands of egs
without ever losing one, has recently
published an account of his method of
proceeding, and has given the folloiug
ruics ior securing lavoraule results :

1. The nest must be placed in a cool
position.

2. The fowls that show a tendency to
set must, oc removed at once, and placed
in separate inclosnres until this propen-
sity has left them.

3. If many hens be confined in the
same inclosure, or use the same nests for
laying their eggs, the eggs ought to be
removed from the nests several times a
day.

4. The egg ought to be assorted ac
cording to age, and preserved in boxes
with the eoverr always partially onen
These boxes mast be kept in a cool, airy.

J r.ii 'ana perieciiy dry place.
. At tht commencement of winter,

ine store ot eggs is placed in some room
that is not heated by fire, but that is, at
inu Bame ume, thoroughly protected from
frost.

6. The packages should bo so arranged
iu.il. me uiuesi may be used first.

r.ggs treated according to these rules
do not acquire the peculiar taste which
is generally the result of the recipes in
vogue for preserving eggs.

From a record compiled from the newf- -
papcrs it appears that during the vear. . . Jf i oi i o- -1cuul,,o vuuucr oisi, io i, mere were in
the United States one hundred and seven
railroad accidents, causing the death of
one hundred and seventy persons and the
seriouf injury oi two hundred and fifty-fou- r.

These casulaties occurred through
collisions, the explosions of locomotives
the giving way of bridges, and the run-
ning of trains off the track. By collisions
alone there were forty accidents causing
the death of one hundred and eicht nel
sons, and the serious injury of two hund
red and eleven. Bv five of the nrinrmni
railroad accidents eithtv on nersnn- - hp
killed, and one hundred and forty ei-'h- t

were wounded. Backs Co. lntdhgcnccr

THE ORIGINAL

HO AVE
SEWING-MACHINE- ;

IMPEGVED.'
The Simplest.

The Moat Uoniplete,
Tho Handsomest,

The Best in the Market
1. ... T....i.:i:t- - f? r i

US Olmpl Clly. lwraiimijt iwrc in win-m- -

lion Perfection in Mechanical construction,i.;L..n.i TVantv in Stvle and Finish,
and adaptation to a 'large range of work,
delight and satisfy everybody, and challenge
the World.

LOOK AT THE DIPROVEMENTS.
A New and Improved Drop Feed.

A New and Improved lension.
A New and Improved Ilemraer.

A New and Improved Feller.
A New and Improved Braider.

V New and Improved Corder.
A New and Improved Head and Lifter. 1

A INew and improved iuck iiarKer.n)Ut first-clas- s work will be turned out at
New and Binder.A . Improved

.V 1 1

A New and improved punter.

IT MAKES TI1E

Elastic Lock Stitch
WHICH WILL NOT UNRAVEL.

tSr Its Simplicity enables any one to be
come proficicut..... . i .

An earnest invitation is extended to
those about to purchase a Sewing Machine,

t- - : 1 '
to can, examine, ana oe conviucuu.

FOR SALE I3Y
DARIUS DREHER, Agent,

STROUDSBURG, PA.
aug 17 tf

LEWIS T. IA BAR & Co.

DEALERS in
Dry Goods,

Yankee Notions,
Groceries,

1 'roc Is Ions,
Flour anil Feet?,

Fish ami Salt,
Boots and Snoes,

Jfardicare,
Vi'ootlen Ware,

Crockery,
Brushes tC-- Brooms,

Kerosene,
and, in short, almost everything you can
taink of or ask for: all ot which are of
fered at etnash down prices, at the old
stand, on Main-stree- t, between the Rank
and the Jeffcrsonian office.

The public are invited to call.
LEWIS T. LA BAR & CO.

February 10, 1871.

Carria ire Makinir.
The undersigned takes this method of

informing the public, that he still con
tinues the above business in all its branches
at his old Stand, on Franklin street,
Stroudsburg, Pa., where he will be hap
py to receive orders for work in his Hue,
including general

Wheelwrierhtiner. Blacksmith
ing, Painting, Trimming, &c.

His stock, of the best quality of seasoned

has a full force of first class workmen
at all the branches, he flatters himself
uiai uo is iuiiy prepared 10 accomodate I

all who favor him with orders, and guaran- -

tee entire satisfaction.
Repairing promptly attended to

W.M. HUNTSMAN.
July 28,-1- 870.

Itcli! Itch! Itch.!
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

USE

No Family should be without this valua
ble medicine, for on the first appearance of
tae disorder on the wrisls, betweeu the fin-- 1

ger?, &c, a slight application of the Oint
ment will cure it, and prevent its bcinj ta
ken by others.

Warranted to give satisfaction or money
refunded.

Prepared and fold, wholesale and retail,
by W. IiOLLINSHEAr),
Stroud8hurr, Oct. 31, '07. Druggist.

Roficc of Application for
Kc-cliai- lcr.

Notice is hereby given that application
will be made lo the next Legislature, by the
association composed of ihe Stockholders of
the

STROUDSBURG BANK,
for the renewal of the Charter of said Bank

The name and 6lyle of said corporation
shall continue to be, "The Stroudsburir
Dank.'

The location of said Bmk shall continue
to be in the Borough of Stroudsburg, and
county of Monroe.

Theohject of said association if, to con-
tinue the existence of said corporate body,
as a bank ot issue, discount, and deposit,'
under Ihe prvi?ionsof the General Banking
law of April 10, 1650, nnd its supplements.

The amount of Capital Slock of said
Corporation fchull be One Hundred Thousand
Dollars (S100.0U0) in shares of Twenty-fiv- e

Dollars ($25) each.
liy order ot the Board of Directors.

STOG DELL STOKES,IS) President
J. MACKEV, Cashier.
Stroudsburg Pa. jwie 15-fi-

c SCBKCRIBERS TO- - PETERS' Mu- - ft IT
sical Monthly get all the latest JLYX

utt Jiuhic at on and twoHanu a piece. Every mi raher con- - TT
........ .v. ivr V'- will in OI IlttVf

"CI Music; and it can be had for 30 Qcents. The July and August num- -
1 rwttuers coiuam imrty i'iecen of Mil
6ic, (72 pages, sheet-muhi- c 6ize.) Ianu wui ue maueu lor oO cents.

D Address J. L. PETERS, 59'J cBroadway, New York,
aug 17-- tf

LOOK THIS WAY,
AM. AVnO WANT

Carriage Work or Blacksmithing

DOSE IN A

SUPERIOR MANNER !

Til Subscriber be?s leave to in
Worm the public that he is fully pre- -

.9 narcu. ut hid cstauusnmeni. ui 111c
t - - .

corner oi oimpsoo anu carau suwu, iu
the borough of Stroudsbursr. to make to

Lrder, every style of '

Carriage, Wagon,
and, in fact, everything in his line of bu- -

siness, at the shortest possible notice, and
on the most reasonable terro3.

Carriages repaired, trimmed and paint
ed in the best style of the art

Having List-clas- s material always on
baud, and noue but first-clas- s workmen
CI1".i" - ed, the public are assured that none

his shop.
- - m

In connection with his Carnage Miop

superior workmen will always be found
ready to atteud to the orders of customers

The public are invite'.' to call and ex
amine his stock before purchasing else
where. VALENTINE KAUTZ.

September 19, lSG7.-t- f.

A extensive lot of STOVES of
JrX. all descriptions have been received atl

..i - f .l ...i .1.- - t l
of Stroudsbur"r. lie has

COOKING STOVES, & PARLOR STOVES,

of the latest improvements; and entire new
ftylcs, and considerable saving of fuel, which
can be had at the lowest City prices, Also.
all kinds of

Stove-3?ipe- .

A large assortment of TIN WARE of ev- -

cr dc6Cr'f,ion cnstanty on hand, which
will be sold at wholesale and retail, as rca-- l
sonable os can he had in the Citv.

All kinds of repairing done in the shortest,
cheapest and best manner. Call and exam
ine his stock before you purchase elsewhere.

Feb. 11, TCU. WM, S.FLORY.

UNDERTAKING.
McCARTYJias on hand the latest and

u c uasofumM 11 01

COFFINS

and

I.)
: TRIMMINGS

tobe found outside of either city (New York
or l'lnladelphia). and will make this branch

tur r lists and OASKL 1 o of any site or
style, can be furnished at one hour a notice
for shipment, at a charge or one-thir- d

Trea than any shop in STiiniinsmmn In
no case will he charge more than TEN PER
CENT above actual cost.

A f t An1 n1 (ft in nn f iI.a f M t I

"J uuuyr ui
otiui Lt'&i ju&iuic iiuiice Loepi. cu 04

MONROE COUNTY

Mutual Fire Insurance Company.

CHA II TER PERPETUA L.
Amount of Property Insured $1,800.00

The rate of Insurance in this Company
ia one dollar for every thousand dollars in- -

sured, af cr which payment no further char- -

...co c ....utcepiia cover aciuaiios?
oy ure inai may tan upon memDera ot the
Company.

1 he policies issued by this Company are
perpetual, and afford the fullest security,
with the largest economy and convenience,

i ms company win noi issue t anneries
Distillc rics or Cabinet Shops. I

Applications for Insurance may be made
to either of the Managers, Surveyors or Sec.
rctary.

MANAGERS..
J. Depue Lnbar, Jacob Knecht,
Richard S. Staples, John Edingcr,
Silas L. Drake, Francis Ilagonnan,
Charles D. Brodheau, Jacob Stoutl'er,
Robert Boys, Theodore Schoch,
William Wallace, Thomas V. Rhodes,

Stogdell Slokes,
. STOGDELL STOKES, President.

E. B. Dreher, Secretary and Treasurer.
Silos L. Drake, Monroe co.
Melchoir Spragle,
Peter Gilbert,
Geo. G. Shater,
Tho. W. Rhodes, " I Surveyors.
r. . wppeir, wayne co.
J. H. Wellsr Pike co.
Rich'd Camden, Northampton,
Sam'l Ziegenfus, Carbon.

0" The stated meeting of the board of
Manager takes place at the Secretary's of-
fice, on the first Tuesday of each month, at
2 o'olock P. M.

OLANK8 OP ALL KINDS for Sale ai
Uhis Oflico.

J30AXJDS j
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR
Kgg RENEWER.

Every year increases the popularity
Of this valuable Hair Preparation ;

which is tlue to merit alone. We can
assure our old patrons that it is ket
fully up to its high standard; and it
is the only reliable and perfected prep-
aration for restoring Gkay on Faded
Hair to its youthful color, making it
koii, iumiuu, wuu miivcu. ihb p-"-... l t'i 1 1

u.--, m niivujw
It removes all eruptions and dandmlt,
and, by its tonic properties, prevents
the hair from falling out, as it ftimu
lates and nourishes the hair-glanci- s.

By its use, tho hair grows thicker and
,stronger, in uaiuness, n iau u

camllary glands to their normal i, igor.
and will create a new growth, except
in extreme old ac. It is the most
economical IIaih Dkessixg ever used,
as it requires fewer applications, and
cives the hair a splendid, glossy ap- -

pearancc. i. iiayes, i.un oimu
Assayer of Massachusetts, says, "The
constituents arc pure, ana carciuuy
selected for excellent quality; and I
consider it the Best Pkepakatio
for its intended purposes.
Sold by till Druggists, and Dealers in icdMaes.

Price One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye
FOR THE "WHISKEHS.

As our Rencwcr in many eases ro--

quircs too long a time, and too much
care, to restore sray or laded Whisk
ers, we have prepared this dye, in one

2reparation; which will quickly and
pffeetuallv accomplish this result. It
?m onsilv nnnlied. and produces a eolor
which will neither rub nor wash off.

Sold by all Druggists. Trice Fifty
Cents.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,
NASHUA, NJL.

gept 21-l- y

Gothic Hall Drug Slorc.

lYhtlpcnln niwl IJplnsI Driln-i!- .

iiiivix-w- ' " " OO

STROUDSBURG, Pa.

liii uonstanny on uanu auu jor
sale cheap for cash, a fresh sup- -

r'y Drugs, jluUicines, 1 units,
i3 Oil, Glass, Futty, arnisli, Ker

osene Oil, Pcrfuaicry and Iaucy Goods;
also

ah, bliisds am! Doors.
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal

purpose.
P. S. Physicians Prescriptions care

fully compounded.
Stroudsburg, July 7, 18G4.

QFF THE FRONT STREET.

LOOK BEFORE YOULEAP.

0r ;Q otier wonls, examine goo.1-an-d prices
before you buy. 1 have a splendid lot ot

NEW FURNITURE
On hand both of my own and city make at

PRICES THAT MUST SUIT ALL.

PARLOR,

BEDROOM,

DINING ROOM,

KITCHEN FlTEtRftTUElE,
AT TRICES AS LOW AS BEFORE THE WAR.

Sa,cs Room a,.d Manufactorr all under one Roof, on

Franlilin Street,
Iu the rear of the Strovulsburcr Rank,

SAMUEL S. LEE.
April G, ISTI. ly.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

Is widely known
as one of the most
cflectnal remedies
ever discovered lor
cleansing the sys--
tcm a"j imrifving
me itiooti. it nas
stood the test of
years, with a con--

fv ;-
-- stantiv jrrowiii" rei- -

utatiou. based on its
intr
markable cures. So mild as to he Vafe ami

tochiUlren, and yet so searching- -

as to etleetnallv pur-- e out the rn-a- t cor--
ruptions of the IwCsmh as the'sen.fulous
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities,
or diseases that have lurked in tht- - Kvst.Mn
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti--
"oic, anu uisappcar. lleme its wonderful
cures, many of which are rmbliilv known

Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases,
Ulcers, Irruptions, and eruptive dis--
orders of the hkin, Tumors, lllotclicsIJoils, Pimples, Pustules, Sores. St,
ivntJiony's Fire, Koso or Krysiiie--

'Aottor s"t Ivluiun Sea hiHead, IJiiitfworin, and internal Ul
cerations of the Uterus, Stomach,and Liver. It also cures other com
plaints, to which it would not seem especi-
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep-
sia, Tits, Neural;ia,lleart Disease,l'Cinalo Weakness. Dehiiitx- -

Leucori luea, when they are manifesta-
tions of the scrofulous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health and
strength in the Spring. By rencwin" the
apjH-tit-

e and vigor cf the digestive organs,
it dissipates the depression and listless lan-
guor ot the season. Even whew no disorder
apiears, people feel U-tte- and live lunger,
lor cleansing the hlood. The svstem moves
cm with renewed vigor and a new lease ol
life,

PliErAn UD B Y

Dr. J.C.AYER&CO., Lowell, Mass.,
rrncticul and Analytical Chrntists.

SOLD T.Y ALL UUUUCilSTd LVEliYWllk'KE.
ecpt 21-l- y

GO TO J. II. MCCARTY'S,

ODD-FELLOW-
S' II ALL, MAIN ST.,

TI! 0 UD SB I'll G, FA .,

and Buy your

FUISNXTSJIirc, CARPETS,
oir.-cr.o- T sis, rugs,

W IX DOW SIJADKS,

CUKTAIXS& riXTUltES,

TABLE CLOTHS, &c.,

and save

At Least Two Profits.
As McCarty buys, direct from the mannfi
turcr, for cash (not CO days), he can sclljo

MORE FURNITURE,

OF A BETTER QUALITY,

AND FOR LESS MONEy

tlian you can buy at :ctail either in citj jr
couniry, anu every article is warranted inb
as represented. Sepl. 26. 1807

lEBBABALIS
TlIE INGREDIENTS TILVJf
COMPOSE ROSADALIS 1published on every package, thcro-- i
tore it is not a Becrct prcpara.Uon
consequently

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT
It is a certain cure for Scrofula.
Syphilis in all its forms, Rheuma
tism, Skin Diseases, Liver Com
plaint and all diseases of tho
Blood.
CUE E3TTL3 CF EOSASAU:

will do more good than ten bottlet
of ihe Syrups of Sarsaparilla.

JHZ UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

have used Rosadalis in their practice
for the past three years and frwy
endorse it as a reliable AlleraliTt
and Blood. Purifier.
DIt. T. C. rUGTT. of Baltimore
DIl.T. J. BOYKl.V, "
DIL R. V.. CAIlR. '
DR. F. O. DAN NELLY,
DR. J. S. SPARKS, of NichoUsrille,

Ky.
DIt. J. L. McCAKTHA, Columbia,

DIt. A. B. NOBLES, Edgccom!), N.C.

USED AM) EDOSSED BY
J. B. FRENCH & SONS, Fall River,

Mas.
F. V. SMITH, Jackson, Mich.JLj A. F. HEELER, Lima, Ohio.
B. HALL, Lima, Ohio.
CRAVEN' & CO., Gordonsville, Va.
SAM'L. G. McFADDEN, Murfrcc- -

toro, Tenn.
Our space will not allow of any ex-

tended remarks in relation to th
virtues of Rosadalis. Tothe Medical
Profession we guarantee a Fluid Ex-

tract superior to any they have ever
used in the treatment of diseased
Blood : and to the afflicted we ay try
Rosadalis, and you will be restored
to health.

Rosadalis is sold "by all Drn foists,
price $1.30 per bottle. Address

IS. CL21SXTS & CO.

2IanvfactvTing Chemist,
Baltixou,

july 20'71-ly- .

SAMUEL HOOD,

&)a uumpm

V

Wholesale and Hetall Duller in

C00K&PARL0R STOVES,

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE,

AND IN

Metal House Furnishing Good

GENERALLY.

Roofing and Spouting
ilone on short notice, Avitli tlio K4 material,

imJ at reasonable prices.

His stix-- k of Cook, Tailor an.l Ollioe Stve
embraces all the best varieties knowu to

the trade.

CALL AXD SEE.

Store third l.ulWin.ar, aUne Hie JletlioJU
Chiuvh. 3Iaiu street,

STKOUPSMTiti, PA.
Airgnst t. 1S70. tf.

1TNDBRTAKING!
LEE &. Go. would mo,t respectfully a-

nnounce that having procured" an elegant

HEAESE,
and having a person in their employ of

twelve years experience, in the undertaking

business, nre now prepared lo attend to

in all its brunches in the best pos-sib-
le

manner.
COFFINS nnd CASKETS ot an? sizfr

style or quality, constantly on ha ml. aIllJ

ready for thipment at short notice. OrJer
by mail promptly attended to. Our charge

are moderate; we have no disposition
distress the living or rob the eataied ol i"

dead.
N. B. Tteady-mad- e ROBES, neatly g'

ten up, can be had at any time, at tho NarC

Room of LEE &. Co.
May it?, 1370 ly


